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root of 8 erfitrrI TlOrr
therefrom shy Ikeyso of beml ally pure
glycerln of iwet thoTlght trelllltbCOI-
ItltlllH Dr lerees Favorite 1rescrlpnrrvJMany years ago Dr Plerco discovered

that chemically glycerine ofIrojlCaUvl
found In our Indigenous or native midi ¬ I

I cinal plants than h alcohol llellevlng
asJle dons that tho use of alcohol oven

t 1011COlltl1lUOOWorks I

he determined not to employ this ram ¬

mool1cloesglycerine Instead Now glycerine Ihi not
only perfectly harmleja but possesses
Intrinsic medicinal proportion being
most valuable demulcent rolvent nuaII
tritive antiseptic and antu
Since the aro nonalcoholic lrFamily Medicines belong nit lllrcolIJ

wire They are neither patent nor
secret medicines Their Ingredients are I

printed In plain English on each battle
wrapper

The exact prujwrtlon of the several
Ingredients used In thnsn medicines aslscullarl j

ployed In their manufacture are with
o btMd from publicity that Dr IMerccn

unprlucllonlImltatorsplratlci I

have to pin your faith wholly to what
the manufacturer says of their curative
potency as with other medicines Mer
cenary motives the greed fur money
getting ItIs feared often lead men and
women too to put forth unreasonable
claims for their loudly praised1 hut
nany times nearly worthless rumpound1 Especially should thin nflllckviiu vare oftrlalrwithonestoo sacred to be experimented with

Dr 1iercos medicines have a record 1

i years of cure behindJthememtraclng many hundreds of thon
I san4ii of had cases restored to health

and happiness f1Tlfxt STAND ALONE
In having the professional endorsement
of scorusof eminent medical practitioners
gad writer of all the several schools of
Medical practice who pralso the curative
propertied of the several Ingredients
of which they are composed away Inn
yond all that the makers of these mtvIU
clnus have ever claimed for thom These
are the more valuabieDccausoln every
easo written without the author know ¬

ing that ho wet praising articles entering
Into these popular medclnes tho matter
being composed for publication In varl
ous medical journals and looks designed
exclusively for professional reading and
Instruction The aflllcted can therefore
n>lf upon tuck testimony as In every
way truthful and trustworthy-

A UTTLK BOOK t
has ben complied main up of brief
extracts from many standard medicalramplwieau lug medical authorities concerning
tho several native medicinal roots that
enter lute tho coin IK lllu t of Dr IlerceV
madlcln toy one sendiit postal
cart or letter to Dr KV v1lerca Duf
falo N Y > ant nqnestlng a copy will
receive It Jra by m u nil post

r OPKS TO AM
This little book of extracts contains In

plain English the name of every Iligre
client which enters Into Doctor Ilercns

olden Medical I Discovery tho famous
weak stomach or dyspepsia

CUrfor or bltlousue w bad blood
diseases of tho several

murons reading this little
look you willloans trfiu this medicine
cunwsuch a wide range odiseases You
will find that two of tha prominent Ingre ¬

dient of the Ooldon Medical Discovery
are recommended by tho medical writers
of all the several schools of practice for
tip euro of diseases of the mucous sur
faces as catarrh of the nasal passages

lof the stomach and bowls including
ulceration of the same You will find
these egrets also spoken of as tho best
of remedies for all cases of atonic dys
liopsla that U dy ipsla dependent upon
weakness of tho h Itself mncu
lair weakness also tor kidney and blad
der diseases

Severn of the Ingredients entering Into
the Golden Medical Discovery viz
Queens 1t1Ot lllack Cherrybark Stono
nxit and llloodroot are highly recom ¬coughsIreal or throat affections In fact u mo
of tho writers go so far as to stato teat
tho active medicinal principle contaliied
In Querns root ithnic will euro bad aws

bronchitis Is It not reasonable hen
jof expect much In the way Of curative

front a compound containing not
one but lour Ingreiilents each of which
has a reputation for curing bronchial and
throat affections accompanied with ob ¬

stinate cough Observation however
leads tho makers of this famow 1 medi ¬

cine to recommend tho Discovery for
rhroiilc or lingering coughs rather than
for scuta colds and coughs In the latter
case It IIs generally not quite loosening

lor expectorant enough unless mucilage
of slippery rim flax wed or Uuin Arabic
bo drank freely at same time It Is being
used butt when tho cough has passed I M
acute stage If still iwrslstant the Dis ¬

covery control trove a sovereign remedy
for ItsIliE In AND TOff WIU KNOW

From tho pamo little book of extracts
It will readily bo seen tthti Dr Plerces
Favorite Prescription works such mar
velour cures In those chronic and dis-
tressing

¬

diseases iKcullar to women In
oil cases of catarrh with weaken ¬

lug drains tearing or dragglngdown
pains or distress and In all menstrual
drrnngemvnts aravorltu 1rtvcrlptlon will lto found to be
moon of just the right Ingredients to
meet and cure the trouble

Your druggists sell tho FAVORITR
IRKSciiimoN and also that famous
alterative blood purifier and stomach
tonic the JotDKN MKDICAI Discov
xuvr Write to Dr Pierce about your
case lie IIs an experienced physician
and will treat your case as confiden ¬

teal and without charge for ttorrespoiid

1IlnlldsIlIo1N Y ot which ho 14 chief consulting
physicianIt

easy to he well as Illand muchtheIIRIIconstlpaUun ¬grinliicttvo two a mild cathartic All dealers
In medicines sell them

Dr Piercos law page Illustrated book
Tho Common Sense Medial Adviser

Is sent foods palkrcorrr + on receipt of
21 onerent stamps to pay the cost of
mailing o iIU For 31 stamp the cloth
bound volume will bo rent It was
formerly wed for tlro copy Address
Or It V Pierce iiuffalo N Y

KING BEE a Tire for Heavy Riders
Hade from high grade rubber and Sea Island Colton propsrlf wrapped
and frictloued They are tupplied with an extra bisTr tread to resist
punctures We guarantee them to be perfect In cocstrnctlon sad material
and will replace free of chuge soydetective tire We are SJLR AGENTS
for this brand We also carry a latge line fit M It W and all standard
the and a complete line of supplies Set oar RRADING IIICYCLUS
btfor you buy They ate those 51 mile so hour wheels and have more-

s records than any other bicycle on the market If you wish a luxury in
the bicycle line call and see ou-

rThoroughbred Motor Cycle
Prim titj t rigilI Terms easy OK kkyclts lakHIla iwiagi

Repairing Done By Mechanics

SE MITCHELL
vOld Phone 245 IT New Phone 743

326328 S Third Street
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Hotel Belvedere
Formerly The LagomnrslnoI

BOB MOSHELL 6I
CO

Proprietors and Managers

This hotel now under our management has
been improved in every department

The dining room will be open day and night
and is in charge of a competent steward

All rooms are outside rooms and the sample
rooms are llarge
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Bad Says Dr McCormack Pres

ident State Health Board

Score Railroads Alto for Not
Obeying llulr 1reserlbotl Hy

f Hie State

MADE 1KIISOXAI INSPECTION>

Louisville May 31 Lack of
proper sanitation at the health re
sorts and In the hotels of Kentucky
end tho nsglcct of such measures qt
tha part of most of the railroads In

Kentucky are charged bj Dr J N

McCormack of fowling Green sec
retary of the Kentucky state board ol
health in his annual report made
yesterday at tho annual meeting of
the board at the Gait House

In his report he also reviews the
work of the board for the year just
concluded and speaks of a recru ¬

descence of yellow fever In the south
this coming summer

Dr McCormack says that he
makes the charges against the
health resorts and the railroads from
personal knowledge having made a
trip of Inspection over the state The

recommendations made by him In his
report were adopted by the board
and will be put Into effect

The report reviews fully the health
situation of the state speaking x of
the gradual disappearance of small ¬

pox and of the less degree of success
which too board has met In prevent ¬

ing or even arousing Interest In dls ¬

eases such as consumption typhoid
fever and other domestic pestilen ¬

ces which It says are more Import ¬

ant to the people ot Kentucky than
the more disastrous epidemics as
they contribute so largely to the sick
and the death list of the state-

D the unanimous action of tho
board the entrance requirements for
medical colleges and students In Ken ¬

tucky were so amended as to make
them conform with those ot the
American Medical Colkge associa ¬

lion

Saildla Horses juNhe Top
From Farmers Homo Journal of

May B we uote that Col David Cas
tleinan or Clifton farm near Louis-
ville

¬

has sold the 3year old saddle
stallion The Moor No 1907 to
GenWm Palmer of Colorado Springs
for

17600Another
good sale of Kentucky

saddle horses was made In New York
this week The consignment was from
Shelby 1 Harbison of Lexington
The top price was 1850 for the
gelding Little Acorn Dig Oak
brought 1025 The pair Escort and
Gallant sold for 12GO lien Greet
brought 700 Tolu 900 and Sena ¬

for 700
Also that At Durands New York

Horse Show In the saddle class pat
tie Palmer won first She Is by Ches¬

ter Dare No 10 fourth dam by Du-

luth This saddle blood in Its high ¬

est perfection Is represented In his
section of Kentucky by James M

Langs horse Rebel Dare NO 1884 by
the great Chester Dare dam by a
son of Red Squirrel second dam by
Duluth Rebel Dare while the
highest bred horse Is also said to be
the best saddle horse In Jacksons
Purchase

A good complexion Is Impossible
with the stomach out of order If
pasty sallow people would pay more
attention to their stomachs and less
to the skin on their faces they would
hale better complexions KODOL
FOR UrSPEPSIA will digest what
you eat and put your stomach back
In right shape to do its own work
Kodot relieves palpitation of the
heart flatulence sour stomach heart-
burn etc Sold by Lang Bros

Ileglcldew ItedlrnL
King Peter of 8ervlat has signed a

decree retiring the following principal
regicides Col Durnaln Col Popovlcs
Col Alex Maschln Jleut Col Mlshlcs
Lieut Col Luke Lazarevlca and MnJ
Coitlcs

A torpid Inactive liver tan pro-
duce more bodjly ills than almost
anything elee It Is good to clean the
system out occasionally DeWitts
Litho Early Risers Reliable effec
the pleasant pills with a reputation
Never gripe Sold by Lang Bros

Secretary Skew In State
Secretary of the Treasury Lesllo M

haw delivered an address jfofterday
before the students of Kentucky Wesl-
eyan college at Winchester his sub
Sect being The Growth and Develop
bent of the United States

Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough 1 Kennedys Laxative lion
ey and Tar allays the congestion
stops that tickling drives the coldbyI0< r
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was an Informal open session of
the Knights of Columbus last night
at the Elks Hall but two hundred
guests and members enjoyed the af-

fair The grand knight with a speech
turned over the mtertalnmentto the
worthy lecturer and an Informal pro
gram was carried put The ittv
Fattier George Odendall made a talk
which was cordially received fhb
members and their families with in-

vited friends composed the party
Readings recitation and music en-

livened the eyenlng which was cti
max d by delightful refreshments

IN LIVELY GAME

BUSINESS MEN WI1R-

Uigltehoo1CouldNotKeep VJ1

f Wit k Hits of Elders

Srorq star Mete to FhC abet airtrgc
CM > a lens IreiKm It Wallace
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The Paducah Young Business fens
club defeated the High school baseball
club lyesterday afternoon at VolUC1

park grounds by a score of 9 to G

The game was well played and well

Attended Reuben TWgby met with an
accident and for a time was Ina sera

ous condition He was at bet whc n

tho pitcher threw an lnshpt The
batsman was looking for an outshoot
and when the ball broke ho was un
able to vet ouUof the way

llo was struck on the head and
rendered unconscious for thirty rain
utos A physician was called and ad-

ministered to the young man and
when he camo to himself was carried
home This morning ho suffers from
a very sore head but IIs not seriously
injured

flo game was continued after the
accident and the following Is lit0

score

lilt E
Business Men i 913 I3

High School 5 41Ii

Batteries Ulysses Arnold and Clay

Kdd Salem Cope and DA Yeiser

Thoro Is no ministry like that o

manhood

r to
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NEW SHORT-
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CURRENCY TO
COOKIES

By Cecilia A Iolzciux
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If you are not reading the series
of short sotles Tate Sun ii now
running you are missing tome
mighty good fiction

The stories we short running
two and three days only and are
written by the best short itory
writers of today

See the list of good ones ahead
of you sod make up your mind to

recd them
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HE TAKES TUMBLE

Frank Yells Lays Unconsclou
For Hours

Terribly Bruised and injured lint This
Morning ID Itriiortitl Out of

VRIIr

DISTANCE OFTWKNTY VKKT

Frank Wells a lumber man claim
Ing St Louis as his home had a nar
row escape from fatal Injuries ycster
day afternoon war Barlow Ky on the
Cairo extension of the Illinois Central

HO toll from a trestle a distance of
20 feet ant lay on the ground for tov
era hours before help arrived Most
of tho time he was unconscious and
his condition was serious when he was
finally brought around Yolls and a
companion named fUIC both being
employed In the saw mill business In

Ballard county were In Cairo yester-

day They started to walk home and
on the second trestle south of Barlov
Wets caught his toot and fell off

ild alighted on his left arm and
taro and the arm was shattered above

badlybruisedI

scious by the fall ills companion was
unable tp assist him and had to gO

quite a distance to secure help
IfrlJgomen employed by the Illinois

Central came to Wells assistance ant
carried him to Barlow where medical
attention was secured This morning
he was reported better but ho did not
regain consciousness until late last
nIght lit skull was not fractured
but he suffers a great deal from con
cimlon

S UUGI IIImllmI

Strikes Workman On Hark Narrow
ly Muslim Ills llrnil

Edward Jones one of the experts
who is engaged In putting up the au
tomatic sprinkling system In the
MergonthalorHorlon Basket compa
ny In Mechanlrsburg was struck by a
fhv pound sledge hammer this morn
llag The sledge was being used by

one of the workmen and It got away
from him Jones was directly under
It and a warning shout brought him
to the realization that bo was In than ¬getfright In the wry The big sledge miss-
ed

¬

Ills head but a few Inches and
struck his back a glancing blow

Police Omri
Three defendants faced Police

Judge D L Sanders In police court
this morning Noah Stewart and Den
Ie Troutman willie and colored re-

spectively
¬

were dismissed of the
charge of disorderly conduct Frank
Ross white was fined it and costs
for being drunk

A Positive Necessity
lIning to lay upon my bed for II

days from a severely bruised leg I
only found relief when I used a bot-
tle of Ballards Snow LIniment I

can cheerfully recoram d It as the
best medicine for bruises ever seat
to the afflicted It has now uecome a
positive necessity upon myself

D R Byrnes Merchant Dovers
Tllle Texas 2Sc and COc and 100

Sold by Alvey I List

CYntrMs anti Socialists
The leaders of the Centrist or Cath ¬

olic party in Berlin have united with
the socialists of the relchstag to defeat
the governments1 proposal to create a
colonial ministry

For a painful burn there Is noth¬

ing like DoWltts Witch Hazel Salve
There aro a host oMmltatlons of De

Wilts WItCh Hazel Salve on the
market see that you get the genu¬

ine

Notice It1
From tlu Cleveland Plain Dealer

Well the course of true love nev ¬

er dldnm smooth
And the course of Investigation

doesnt nm Smoot either

Tho Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rheu ¬

matic troubles sold by J II Oehl
scblaeger C01 Broadway Dr B W
Hall office 2920 Olive street at
Louis Mo

Shouts Denli8 Rumor
Rumors arc afloat In Panama that

Chairman Shoats of the canal com ¬

mission has resigned Mr Shoots
who war In Atlanta Ga last night
tallI thd report was unfounded

Delay In Scniidiilou

Gov lilggins of Mew Yorkt In veto
bills declares that tho lawe

delays iahe case of Albert T Patrick
are Mlttlo loss than scandalous

When a woman gives i man a piece

of her mind sho loses just that much
and he gain nothing
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J Dont
Get the Habiteof doping yourselfwith socalled

constipation cures that never cure

only giving temporary relief A
dangerous habit that ruins your

4

digestive organs beyond repair

Take Chases
Constipation Tabletsr

They not only rellevewThey cure
The longer you take them the

less you need next time They go 1llIllrestoreweakened digestive organs Be

healthy
m WATcnsttAraB-

OTTLU3 THAT PIT
VEST fOCKBT TonalJ
DKUOOIST Oar

s

25
eats

IPaynes

JrlNwluaoa

New
Discovery I I

For Stomach Dowels diver and Kidneys-
roo per bottler three for lSso six for SSoo

Paynes Quick Relief Oil 25 cts
Paynes Medicated Soap lOc All told byItSMITH X IVAOEU 4
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WILLIAMS WILL SELL YOU A BICYCLECI
Ii

I
ON

c
EASY PAYMENTS

d
1

Reasons Why You Should
Ride a Bicycle

It IIs healthy It It always ready fci
ape it IsI a plemntf It will riot tie
sick or die It will sive you car fare
It will take yon home to lunch I

will save you a doctor hill
liXFKRT REPAIRING

TheTrlburte Rnmbler Mon ¬

arch and Colonial Bicycles
are the IIat tAt can be piodared
t IJ 00 up See oar stock of second ¬

hand bicycle Chrnpett house
town for Tires Hells rump InI
dies etc Remember the place

I WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO I
r

126128 North Fifth SI Next to Kentucky Theater

L1a
Shirt Bosoms Starched Right 1

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry
with the bosom starched only in spots and with starch
daubed all around the neckband and sides of the
bosom I

Oi

We have a machine which saves you from such
r

annoyancesNo
to daubi starchall over the rest of the tte I

shirt with this machineII

i

Let us demonstrate value to you

= = =
THE UPTODATE STAR LAUNDRY

Both Phones 200 120 North Fou th SI lsa1ptt
h nqH

CARD EN HOSE tdr4

Severn different grades and prices to select from
They are a necessary adjunct to com lor I in Summer

y

EH HANNAN f STEAMFITTEDt
Both Phones 201offSprays Sprinkling Sleds all Hose Repairs
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Guy Nance Manager M Nance Kuibaltnei fITo

Private Ambulance for SlcR and Injured Only

GUY NANCE Undertaker and Embalmer
y-

A

X113 Swtb Third Sleet Padncah Ky

I Open Day and Night SH Old Phone 699 New Phone t

1
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